“Coming home for dinner”
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Take Out Only

Family owned since 1988
430 Boston Post Rd.| WATERFORD

860-447-0596

french fries & onion rings

pizza
		

cheese			
pepperoni			
salami			
sausage			
hamburger			
meatball			
mushroom			
broccoli			
eggplant			
ham				
black olive			
onion			
green pepper		
banana pepper		
spinach			
fresh roasted garlic
anchovy			
bacon		
add ricotta			
extra cheese		
2-item combo

Does not include chicken, seafood or feta

small		
8.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
10.99		
11.99		
1.99		
2.50		
11.99		

large
11.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
14.99
15.99
2.99
3.50
15.99

12.99

16.99

3-item combo

Does not include chicken, seafood or feta

crustless pizza (keto friendly)
(Available in small only)

specialty pizza
				small		
beff taco			
13.99

(seasoned beef-sour cream-tomato-olives-lettuce- jalapeños & chips)

large
19.99

chicken taco		

13.99		

19.99

meatlovers 		

13.99		

19.99

veggie special		

13.99		

19.99

moussaka			

13.99

19.99
19.99
19.99

pastrami special		

13.99		

19.99

chicken parm		
chicken/bacon/ranch

13.99		
13.99

19.99
19.99
19.99

chicken & broccoli
baked ziti pizza		

13.99		
13.99

19.99
19.99

spaghetti pizza		
clam casino (white pizza)
special 			

13.99		
13.99		
13.99		

19.99
19.99
19.99

(seasoned chicken-sour cream-tomato-olives-lettuce- jalapeños & chips)
mac & cheese (white pizza)
13.99		
19.99
(ham-roni-sausage-hamburger-bacon)

(onion-pepper-tomato-broccoli-olives-mushrooms)
hawaiian (pineapple & ham)
13.99		
california (pineapple & bacon) 13.99		
(eggplant & hamburger topped w/ sauce)

(pastrami topped with pickles onions mustard)
chicken (bbq or buffalo) 13.99		
(white pizza)

(Ziti, hamburger, sauce, ricotta cheese)

(roni-sausage-hamburger-pepper-mushroom-onions)
greek (spinach-tomato-feta)
13.99		

19.99

Calzones (available in small only)
Choose from pizza toppings - Cheese 9.99 | Bacon 12.99
1-item topping 11.99 | 2-item combo12.99 | 3-item combo 13.99

Specialty Calzones (available in small only)
Choose from specialty pizza toppings 14.99

prices
subject to change without notice.
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Personal
(1 person)

Small

Large

(1-2 ppl)		

(2-3 ppl)

onion rings
3.50		
5.99		
7.99
fries		3.50		5.99		7.99

appetizers/sides
garlic bread					2.99
w/cheese					
5.99
grilled cheese w/fries				6.99
chicken tenders w/fries				8.50
stuffed grape leaves (8 pcs)			
7.99
zucchini sticks					7.99
fried pickles					
8.50
mozzarella sticks				8.99
chicken wings (8 pcs.) (Plain, Hot, BBQ)		 10.99
homemade chicken lemon soup
3.99 (cup) 4.99 (bowl) 12.99 (QUART)

salads
Small		
Large
tossed
5.99		 7.99
greek
9.99
11.99
chef (ham-salami-turkey)
9.99
11.99
turkey
9.99
11.99
tuna
9.99
11.99
antipasto (ham-salami-turkey-genoa-roni-olives) 10.99
12.99
beef or chicken taco Salad		
12.99
(seasoned beef or chicken on shredded lettuce, tomatoes, olives, jalapeños,
cheese, chips, sour cream and salsa on the side)

grilled chicken*		
crispy chicken*		
*Buffalo or BBQ available upon request
		
side salad

12.99
12.99
3.99

All salads topped with mozzarella cheese.
- Add bacon 1.99
- Add feta 1.99

specialty salads
the crown salad

Small		
11.99

Large
14.99

greek w/chicken
greek w/gyro
fried fish salad

11.99
11.99
11.99

14.99
14.99
14.99

(crispy buffalo chick w/bacon & feta)

house creamy garlic-italian-ranch-bleu cheesevinegar-balsamic vinaigrette-french
- Extra Dressing .75
- Extra Bleu Cheese Dressing 1.00

gluten free pizzas
cheese					
additional toppings (each)		
specialty 				

9.99
1.00
14.50

triple decker clubs

grinders

clubs served with mayo-onion rings-fries & coleslaw.

*all grinders are made with lettuce-tomato & cheese excluding
steak & cheese only and the steak bomb.
**request oil/vinegar-mayo-chipolte mayo-mustard-spicy mustardhoney-mustard-ketchup-ranch-creamy garlic-tarter sauce

COLD GRINDERS (toasted upon request)
					small		
large
regular salami			6.99		8.99
genoa salami			6.99		8.99
imported ham			6.99		8.99
white tuna				6.99		8.99
veggie				6.99		8.99
loaded veggie			7.99		9.50
(onions-peppers-olives-pickles)

capicola				7.50		9.99
turkey				7.99		9.99
roast beef				7.99		9.99
italian				
8.50
11.50
HOT GRINDERS (Served Toasted)
eggplant parm			6.99		8.99
meatball parm			7.50		8.99
sausage parm			7.50		8.99
veal parm				7.99		9.99
bacon				7.99		9.99
cheeseburger*			
7.99		
10.99
chicken parm			7.99		10.99
(roasted peppers & onions upon request)

chicken cutlet			7.99		10.99
pastrami				7.99		9.99
meatball & sausage 		
8.50		
10.99
eggplant and meatball combo 8.50		
10.99
steak and cheese only 		
8.50		
10.99
(lettuce & tomato extra)

crown special			

9.50

11.99

steak bomb 			

9.50

11.99

(grilled chicken-bacon-feta-lettuce-tomato-olive oil)

(peppers-onions-mushrooms) (lettuce & tomato extra.)

fish (fried)
9.50          11.99
Shrimp				
9.99
13.99
* add extra veggies		
.50		
.75
* extra lettuce			
.50		
.75
* add bacon				1.50		2.50
* extra cheese			1.50		2.50

sandwiches

platters served with onion rings-fries & coleslaw

				

hamburger *		
cheeseburger*		
b.l.t.			
fish
grilled chicken		
bacon cheeseburger*
gyro sandwich		
(platter served with salad)

chicken gyro		
(platter served with salad)

Sandwich
platter
6.99		
11.99
6.99		
11.99
6.99
11.99
   8.50      
         11.99
8.50
11.99
8.50
12.99
8.50
14.99
8.50

14.99

ham						
tuna						
turkey					
roast beef					
pastrami					
grilled chicken				
cheeseburger*				
b.l.t.					

13.99
13.99
13.99
13.99
13.99
13.99
13.99
13.99

chicken dinners
chicken finger dinner
chicken wing dinner			
fried chicken dinner (served with salad)

         13.99
14.99
15.99

Pasta Dinners

Served with Salad and Bread

pasta with sauce 		
pasta with mb or sausage		
**ravioli					
**stuffed shells				
**manacotti				
**baked ziti				
** served with 2 meatballs
homemade lasagna			
homemade moussaka			
homemade stuffed peppers		
fresh eggplant parm
		
veal parm				
chicken parm				
request spaghetti ziti or shells

10.99
12.99
13.99
13.99
13.99
14.99
15.99
15.99
15.99
15.99
15.99
16.99

side pasta w/sauce*			
side pasta w/mb or sausage*		
side order mb(4) or sausage(3)*
*Bread and salad not included with side orders.

7.50
8.50
7.99

Seafood Dinners
fish & chips
baked fish w/ziti (served w/ salad & Bread)

         15.99
16.99

mediterranean fish

         16.99

Substitute broccoli or baked potato upon request.

(haddock topped with sautéed onions, tomatoes and white wine)

side order seafood
fish
baked fish

         11.99
         12.99

healthy options
served with a side salad

Grilled chicken w/broccoli			
  Broiled fish w/broccoli

15.99
         16.99

*add bacon 1.50
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodbourne illness. Please notify your server
of any food allergies when you order.

beverages
bottled water					1.99
cans 							1.99
20-oz. bottles 					2.75
2-Liter 						3.75

chips
Small big chips 					1.89
Large bag chips 					
2.99

desserts
rice pudding				
baklava					

3.99
3.99

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodbourne illness. Please notify your server
of any food allergies when you order.

our gift certificates make great gifts for
any occasion throughout the year.

If you love our house Creamy Garlic Dressing...

TAKE IT WITH YOU!
Great for dipping...
Veggies . Pizza Crust . French Fries & much more!

16 oz. $6.99

Leo, Tina, Zaffy and the rest of the Crown family
would like to thank our customers for many years of business and support.
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